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Mr. navi<l 'Walllbere;, 
Roel, Isl and, Ill . 
Dear ~:lr :-
April a , J,904 . 
___ ...... _ _ .... 
-
r 
/ I 
--
We shall dosir.P- a .J'Jari to tsko eli.aree of thi:: work i.n Modern 
I,anguages and Ja tin next year in the Agr.iaul tural Col Lege of Utah . 
Pro:f . Rexell informn s e that you might desire to become a oandidate . 
Should you desire to a1/!;lY f'or the poflition, I shall be pleat~ed 
to ha 1rf'.3 you send me a detailed. stateirent of tho work you have rlone, 
hoth an a student an(t teacher, nnclosing such let tors o:r :roco; ~.iond ... 
ation am r.Pff,1"'1:m~es aflJ you may d~sii;-e -t"'i') givo . Send also a rnoent 
:photogra1;l1 , anci ntatn about w:tat t3alary yon oul{i e:;:!mct fol." tho 
fi:r-nt yea:r.. 
\V. J . KERL ' PreHi<i.Bn t . 
